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-FINnING AVERAGE lIAMETER-
The diamete-r of" wire 'XT8.S mea~'lred a nu;n1')er of" places
1
wi th a Brol~m .& Sharp micrometer, reading to em.
1000
and foun(i to ~'8.:r~' 'bet':veen 0.072 ffi1(i 0.0725, the £'0111:'-
th f1g"l.lre oeing an ap!'I"oxlmatlon, an(l then aq a check
'\
on above, and also to :find an a~,er8.Be diameter, 1'9
determined the volume of the specimen 'by noticing the
dlaplaaement of (ilstl11ed water in a calibrated tllbl9
1
which read to I:;. c., the hundredth here, alsO being
10
an aDproxlmation. This volume divided by k.nOViTn length
gives the average c~o8s-~ect1onal area.
Length of specimen Water displaced.
60 cm. 0.25 c.c.
0.25 divided by 60 ~ 0.00417
0.00416
4
d - 0.0728 em.
-~-
-SPECIFIOGRAVITY-
Diameter of wire = 0.0723 em. = 0.0.282 1neheC3 = a No.21 '~,ire
Wire weighed on a Bu.ng balance which :read to - Ip- d;rJllS.
10000
Method I -
Weight of wire::: 1.9646 g~m8.
38.8621
Weight of flaak + water = ------------
40.8.267
\feight of' flask + "i,vater .... 1~t~e = 40.5857
40.8267 - 40.5857 = 0.2410 = w9ight of water dis-
placed.
1.9646 divided by 241 - 8.151 = 6pecific gravity
of alloy.
Method II-
Length of' '~lre = 59.8 em. (weighing 1.32245 grms. )
tt d 2 22
Volume E ~"..,.--- L :::
4 7
1 2




Vo111me X apecific-grav1 ty ::: Weight




The torsion test was made by g!'1pplng the tw'o ends
of the s~ealmen between jaw$, one of which is fixed so
as to :prevent 1t9 turning, "t.arhl1e the other one 1s
rotated. The fixed jaw can move to a cert~1n extent
in a direction parallel to the specimen of wire being
tested, but it was also so adjusted as to Keep the
specimen reasonably taut. The fixed jaw, by means of a
crank. was rotated, thu.e twisting the specimen. In
making the teste care was taken to see that the specimen
was not injured by the jaws, of the torsion testing
machine.
The following results were obtalned:-
Length of specimen.
1 - - - -12 inches -
No. of twists to break.
- - - 77
2 - - - -12 It
=3 - -12
"
4 - - - -12 "
5 - -12 tt
6 - - - -12 "
7 - -12 "
8 - -12 It
- - - 95
- - - - - -113
- - - -115
- - - - - - - - 99
- - - -102
- - - ...11B




No. of twlgts to ~reak.
9 - - - 12 inohes - - - - - - - 80
10 - - - 12 It
11 - 12 tt
12 - - - 12 It
13 - 12 tt





- - - - - - - 92
- - - - - 87





1 - - - 6 inches 55
2 6 tt - - - 60
g
- - - 6 tt - - - - - - 57
4 - 6 tt - - - - - - - - - - 53
5 - 6 If - - - - - - - - 50
6 - - - 6 tf - - - - - - 61
7 - - - 6 tf - - - - - - - - 47
8 6 n - - - - - - - - - - 40
9 - - - 6 tP - - - - 47
10 -6 tt - - - - - - 47
11 -6 tf - - - - - - - - 33
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-TORSION TEST- (Continued)
Len3th of specimen No. of t'vists to brea.k.




14 6 tt - - - - - - 57
15 6 tt - - - - - - - - 62
16 6 If - - - - - - - - - - 55
17 6 tt - - - - - - - - - - 53
lEi 6
" -
- - - - - 60
19 6 ,. - - - 59
20 6
"
- - - 49
A'tlerage = 51
Sufficient current ',~'3.S put tl1rough spectmen '\Vires
to l1eat them reel 11ot. This was continued for from four
to eight hours, and then wire was cooled for about same
length of time. This was kept up alternately for one
week.
Follo19'lng results on above specimen: -
Length of specimen No. of twl~t~ to break.
1 12 inches - 73
2 - 12 - - - - - - - - - 73
Length of specimen
-TORSION TESTS- (Continued)
No. of twigts to br~ak.
3 - - - 12 inches - - - - - - - - - 45
4 - 12 " - - - 70
5 - 12 " - - - 75




1 - - - 6 inches
2'---'-'-~- 6 If
:3 - 6 tt
4 6 tt
5 6 tf
6 - - - 6 tt
- - - 37
- - - 44
- - - - - - - 41
- - -35
- .... - :53
- - - - - ,39
Su,f.f'icient cllr1:'ent w~a DaS98(1 th!'o1.lgh wire to





1 - 12 inches - - - - - - - 67
2 - 1.8
"
- - - 78




- - - - 52
5 - lB
"
- - - - - 58
6 - 12
"





1 - - - 6 tnche~ - - - - - - - 49
2 - 6 It
3 - - - 6 n
4 - - - 6 tr
5 - - - 6 ff
6 - - - 6 "
- - - - 39
- - - - - - - - - 41
43





The following tests W'8re ma\ie on :} nurnber t 1,v':;!lty-one











- - - - - - - - - 58
- - - - - - - 96
- - - 70
- - - - - - - 90
- - - - - - - 95
- - - 85
Average = 83
















- "=' - - - 58
- - - 40
42





one "German-Silver" w:ire to make 1 t hot enough to c}1aJ:'
wood, and the following tor~1on t~qt~ noted:-
Length of ~~eaimen
1 - - - 12 inche~
2 - - - 18 tt
3 - - - 12 tt
4: - - - 12 If
5 - 12
"
6 - - - 12 tt
No. of t~1Bt to ~~eak.
- - - 7"-3
- - - - - - - 65
- - - - - - - - - 58
- - - 59
62
63
1 - - - 6 inches - - - - - - - - - 25
2 - 6 " - - - - - - - ~a
~ - - - 6 tr - - - - - - - 42
4 ".. " - - - - - - - - - 260
5 - - - ".. tf - - - - - - - - - ~B0
6 6 " - - - 50
A~r'3rage = !56
-10-
-TENSILE STR~NGTH and ELONGATION-
TENSILE STRBNGTH.
The method of determining the ten911e 9t~~n3th waq
to an 0 ~,eY.'-h~ad ol3am and to tfl'7 lower t::P1'i ctrag~t taciled a
Enough te~t-lead wq,<; l.J01.l.red into p9.n till ly'1~e waq
stretch~d a ce~tatn fraction of ~n tnch, and the teqt-
lead, was weighed. and noted each sucaeq9i~.re t1rne. Tht9
1
scale ~ead to ---- of an inch, and the flr8t reading
20
1s as close an approxim~tion as poggi'ble.
-11-
-RESULTS and COMPUTATION~ for TENSILE STR~NG~H-
Gent l:!'1e t B!'8
1 211.7 - - - 8?i. 346 '110)0
.811.7
211.7
- - - 83.346 - - - 29000
- - - 83.346 - - - - 2~000
63.8
Ten~tl~ ~t~ength of alloy = 100)00 Ib~!~q.1n.
Tensile strength ~rot.1ron = 55000 Ihs/sq.1n.
-"RESUJ.JTS and';OMPUTATIONB :for mIJONGATION-
Elongatton.
() en t lmet e-r
211.7 - -83.346 - -7700 - -16.94
1
2
811.7 - -R3.346 - -2600




- - - 1/20





~~r Hookt9s t 13.'w'.:
1 A 1
-r-
E for (1 )
-
30000000 Ibf3/sq.in.






MO~llug for wrot.lron = 85000000 1~g/9q.in.
-l!';-
-T38TS for aORROSION-
Tw'o wires thI'01,~h which cll!'1:'ent had 'l')f.3~n .pa,99'9d,
one 1.V'i th sUf.ficient ourrent to make t t 110t enough to
c11ar 'vood, and the oth~!' h~::ltf3d ::':'91. hot, 've:r3 }lu.n3 ion
a ralati,rely dry atmosphere, and the currA9n't pa9~ed
through them al ternately. After a W'39ks time, .no
e~,iden(}e of cOl'rosion could 0'3: e;'3'9n.
Next a coil of the :first wi:re (a) menttoned, and
a cotl of Nichrome 'Ni.re (1)) throl,mh T~hich no c'l.lrI"~nt
11ad 'be8n IH.i9C3ed li\Tf3re S11bj ecte(l to '3q'1la.l11' 1Jf9t qnd (1:,:,;'
treatment. A st'9a!n 1)ath w'as a!.'~al1Z'9d to furnish th~
wet at:mOq:ph9-r~. After fOilr riayq of' the aoo~,713 tJ.:'eat-
ment, the ',ire ~'HiS seen to hatle be(~ome coatecl iqi th a
green1 sh r):ro1m 8U.'bst~l1ce 11l1do1.1'btedly the oxide of' ~ome
metal in alloy. (T~oticed wh~n l)a~~ins a ourrent tL1!.'O·~~h
tfGerman-Silve:r- tt w1.re, that a da.'!'k film fo:rmed almost
imrnediat~ly on the wire.






(a) - -5.3409 - - - - 5.~483 -0.0')74
(b) - -5.7107 - - - - 5.7205 - - -0.0098 - - 0.171
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Dea~3.de T~f3ting s~t, and the follo',i-ne; r"eftqtanc~~
noted:
1 82.5 em - -1.562 ohm~. - - - 5~'7
,8 ~5,8 tt -2,4~O tt - - - - - - 605






-0.430 o'h!ns.- - - _. - 197






Resistance of 8geclo~n was taken at B4 °O, th~n
'''!:is :Ile8.sureil wi. th a La Chatlie:r the:r:--mal ju.net ton, and












1 -62.5 - - -1.56~ 3:.593
2 -95.8 2.480 - - - - -- - 48R




























-~] 0N(;J.. USI 0 1~' ~;-
N10hrOr.'.1e vlt ~e i. ~ :j, }1iL;}1 :-r1391 !3tanee ::I.l10~r, ani i 9
not aj)l!r~c:f.:lbl~' e:ff"~3(~t;.t:'3ti in its !.'eq.i'3t:ln<1~ '0;' 0}1':111:!,o?9
oft erill>?!.'a.t.)l!'eto '~ihioh 1. t may 1')'3 S1.l.oj .y;t ~d in D!'a{~ti. 0~.
Thi.~ 1"J~9 ~~10·W". l)y the lo,,:~r t'9·trlp~-r:-~t.U"l:'i9 cO~I:"fi(}i.~nt
00 tai.n('~d.
NtcJ1~om~ doP.'s 'not det~~i.or~t6 'by )1"3~t i.ng, a~
9:101vn by' to!'8ion-t~~tc) :.:lftel' c'J.:r'~ent haci ~)~o,n 1'}a9s"~·i
t1-lro1..J..gh wtr~. 0~"r'~n:~n-8il~'~1? hOi.V~'T~~, l)"eom~C3 iJ:\'t,,!:,tJ.e.
N.V3h!'otQt;:'.1'1 a looiBt atmo!S::)n~~'9 l:}o:r.':rod~C) rapt'ily,
bu.t i.n a relB.t1.~,el~r dry atH1091)ht=.l~>9, an1i j"109.terl r'9d
~.10t, no 9ignC) of oxi..datton or (~oJ:':-r:'ogion (~0111(i 0'3 S~"3n.
B~' all rBsul t9 ol)tqtned ~l3 to ,.,t.rAl1:;th, !.'~9tqtffi1(}~
ete.
-19-
nta~eter of wlr~, - - - - - - - -
Sr.>~ctf":i0-G!'B.v1t~r) -- - - - - - - - 8.15
Tensile 9t~ngth - - - -- -- - - - -1000000 1~g/Bq.1n
)\~odul1).s ot~ Elastic! t~r - - - - - - - H6000000 Ibf!!CJQ. in.
R~!31Btance 'p~n" tfltl-:foot - - - - - - 601 ohms.
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